Summary of recommendations for Wisconsin farmers for the 2021 crop year:

1. **Corn**: Signup for PLC
2. **Soybeans**: Signup for County ARC (ARC-CO)
3. **Wheat**: Signup for PLC
4. **Oats**: Signup for County ARC (ARC-CO)
5. **Sorghum, Barley, Sunflower Seeds**: Signup for PLC

Additional Resources  ([https://aae.wisc.edu/pdmitchell/extension/arc-plc-signup/](https://aae.wisc.edu/pdmitchell/extension/arc-plc-signup/))
- Video: [Signup Recommendations for 2021](https://youtu.be/z8OBrPXzdlk)
- FarmDOC ARC/PLC Payment Simulator ([https://fd-tools.ncsa.illinois.edu/](https://fd-tools.ncsa.illinois.edu/))
- Video: [How ARC and PLC work](https://youtu.be/piyOLFnPMnI)
- Video: [How ARC-IC (Individual Coverage) works](https://youtu.be/fQeDQSC-d0s)
- Video: [Who Should Consider ARC-IC in 2021](https://youtu.be/Kfz0A2beQGk)